
 
 
 

  

Our Lady of Angels Stephen Ministry  
 

Going through an emotional or spiritual tough time? Struggling with a crisis? Or overwhelmed? 
Consider letting a Stephen Minister help. A Stephen Minister is a member of our parish who is 

trained to listen, care, encourage, pray and walk alongside you during difficult times. 
 It’s confidential, free and very helpful. 

 
To Learn more about Stephen Ministry contact a Stephen Leader at stephenministry@ourladyofangels.com. 

Or call your Stephen Ministry referrals line at 469-467-9669 ext. 150. 
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      Our Lady of Angels Stephen Ministry  
 

To learn more about Stephen Ministry contact a Stephen Leader at 
stephenministry@ourladyofangels.com.  

Or call your Stephen Ministry referrals line at 469-467-9669 ext. 150. 
In the past 12 months, your Stephen Ministers have offered over  

673 HOURS of care to our parishioners.   
Allow Stephen Ministers to support you in any of the following situations: 

 

_ Those who are grieving the loss of a loved one  

_ People who are hospitalized  

_ Individuals who are terminally ill  

_ Close family members of those who are terminally ill  

_ People who are experiencing divorce (before, during, and after)  

_ Parents who have children leaving home for the military, college, marriage, or work in another 
geographical area  

_New congregation or community members who are experiencing transition difficulties  

_ Inactive church members who are in need of care  

_ Parents and families with children who have disabilities  

_ People convalescing at home or in an institution after an illness or injury  

_ Those who are homebound or in a nursing care center  

_ Family members of someone who is homebound or in a nursing care center  

_ People with a chronic illness or a long-term disability  

_ Primary caregivers for those with a chronic illness or a long-term disability  

_ People facing birth-related issues such as infertility, adoption, an unplanned pregnancy, or the birth 
of a child  

_ People being treated for cancer  

_ People who have suffered a significant financial setback  

_ People who have lost their jobs  

_ People experiencing significant job-related stress  

_ Family members of deployed military personnel  

_ People in the process of moving out of town or downsizing to a smaller home  

_ People who are preparing to retire, who have recently retired, or who have been forced to retire 
early  

_ People affected by disasters or acts of violence  

_ People experiencing spiritual crisis  

_ People with other critical needs or major life transitions that you know about  
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